YWCA Toronto

Preferred Caterer List

RENTAL VENUES
AT YWCA TORONTO

GREAT VALUE,
GREAT CAUSE

YWCA Toronto’s Preferred Caterers are familiar with our venues and our clients. Let them organize
your menu, presentation and service so that you and your guests can relax and enjoy a delicious,
professionally catered meal. Our Preferred Caterers can provide coffee, breakfast, lunch, snacks,
cocktail service and full-course dinners, working within your budget, to meet your catering needs.

Via Mercanti

Cultures & Thai Express

Rose Reisman Catering

Brittany Leo 416.901.1899
pizzeriaviamercanti@gmail.com
pizzeriaviamercanti.ca

Ada Tam 416.204.1592
culturestogo@gmail.com
cultures-restaurants.com
thaiexpress.ca

Amanda Bayly 416.467.7758 x240
amanda@rosereismancatering.com
rosereismancatering.com

Located on our ground floor,
Via Mercanti is a favourite with our
renters. A menu of award-winning,
authentic pizzas and Italian fare
bursting with fresh ingredients,
Via Mercanti offers breakfast,
lunch and dinner menus for any
sized group.

Perfect for lunch menus, Cultures
is passionate about bringing you
wholesome and delicious food,
like turkey, brie and apple wraps
or their very popular mango salad.
Thai Express lets you customize
your rice– or noodle–based meals with
the flavours of Bangkok.

An expert in the art of eating and
living well, Rose Reisman’s name is
synonymous with luscious, healthy
food and elegant, seamless service.
With over 300 corporate clients, her
catering menu of breakfast, lunch, and
dinner can best be described by her
motto, “healthy never tasted so good.”

Landmark Fee
A 15% Landmark Fee is applied to the cost of all food and beverages consumed in a YWCA Toronto venue rental. YWCA Toronto Landmark
Fee revenues are used to preserve and maintain the venue for the benefit of all renters.
When you tell our Preferred Caterers you are a client of the YWCA Toronto Venue Rental program, they will include the Landmark Fee
payment in your invoice.
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